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HOUSE 

Saturday, March 2\), 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journmen t and waN called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by Mr. Seliger of Augusta. 
Journal of previous sps.sion read 

and approved. 

By unanimous 
"were sU8J)ended 

consent 
and the 

the rules 
following 

Senate 01"(181' 'was received out of 01'
dl'r. 

Ordered. the House concurring that 
when the ,senate and l-Iouse adjoul'll, 
tllf'Y adjourn to nH~et Man(lay. ::\1:arch 
31, at 4.30 1'. M. 

The ordc'I' received a passage in 
concurrence. 

Pal)81'S fronl the ,senate dis})osed 
of in concurrence. 

Communication from the Governor 

Gentlemen of th" 79th Legislature; 

At the very time when the victory 
of national prohibition is being cele
brated ane! Maine is rightly hailed aN 
the pioneer in this great human wel
fare movenlent, we are in grave 
danger of stumbling into a pitfall 
which 'will bring us into ullenviable 
notoriety throughout the countr;\'. 

l:f'or lack of 11recise definition re
garding the percentage of alcohol in 
non-Inalt alcoholic beverages, our 
courts have held the Question wheth
er such a beverage "'-as in toxica ting 
to be in each instance a (l~le.stion of 
fact. In the case of non-malt liquors 
cc'utaining less than three VPr Cl~nt of 
alcohol proof of actual intoxication 
has been required in order to shovv 
the lJevera~e to be intoxicrtting' liq
uor. In practi('e such evidcnc(' is aI·· 
ways extremely diflicult to secure 
especiaJly in .search an(l seizure 
cases and the result has been iInmun
ity f01" purveyors o[ various "near
beers" containiJlg· le~s than three pPl· 

C,~,]\t alcohol. 

The places where such beverages 
are Bold often center for distribution 
of stronger intoxicants \vhenever 
these can be smuggled into the 
statp. The sale of such beverages, 

even if co 1fined strictly within the 
ostensible limits of "n Q ar-b8 .... ;. "'~nds 

to create the appetite for alcohol 
alnong bo~rs and young men who 
,,'ould not otherwise acquire it. 

So far a:3 I kno,,', Maine is now the 
only "dry' state \vhich llern11 ... ~ the 
sale of bE"/el'ages contaJn1ng so large 
a per cent of alcohol. In my adtlress 
at the opening of the sc'ssion I con
fidently arpealed to you to take a,,
tion which would make the definition 
of intoxic;' ting liquors in this re
Sllcct hal'f1onizE' \vith that of other 
dry states and the Federal govern-
111 en t. Th·~ Xe\v IIanlpshire legislat
Ul'e has just refused to legalize the 
sal(~ of bE er containing as much as 
t\VO and thn'e quarters per cent al
cohol. You llave had before you a 
bill (lefinhlg tJle percentage of alco
hol in jn1ox:icating liquors. I hope 
that the ullfa\'orable action taken on 
this bill iL 1)oth branches may be re
conHidere(l and the standard of our 
"Taine law lll'ou~ht up to that of our 
neig'hhorin::?;, state of Ke\v IIanlpshire. 

(Signed) CARL E. ::\TlLLIKEN. 

Date(1 at the 
Executive ChalTIhers 
:'.larch 29, 1919. 

This eOlnnlunication 
the t;enatr', that body 
\'ote of thank's to the 
his ('olnnlllnication, and 
('()pie:-> llrinted. 

Governor. 

comes from 
extending a 

Governor for 
ordering [100 

"'rher8upoll the lfou,se voted tl1at 
the COnllTIllnieation be placed on file. 

From the Senate; Resolve in favor of 
the Augusta State hospital for tl'e con
struction of a new building for patients. 

'l~his COIneS fronl the Sen8..te, read 
t,vic(' undpr suspension of the rules, 
.8.nd pa8;-H'11 to 1)e engrossc(l \-vithout 
reference ~o a e0111111ittee. 

The I-Iol se thereupon voted to sus
pend the [·ules, <In(l the l'esol\'e \-vas 
givl'll jt two seY(,l"al rea (lings and 
pfl~sed to )8 engro~se(l in concurrence. 

Ij~l"On1 tile Senate; Resolve autllol'iz-
ing construction of a building for 
the care of tubercular solcliers, sail-
ors and D1,lrines. 

This cornes from the Senate, read 
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twLeJnder suspension of the rules, and 
pas" ell to be engrossed without reer
enee to a committee. 

The Hou_e thereupon vote.} to sus
pend the rules, and the resolve was 
given 'ts two several readings and pass_ 
ed to be engrossed in eoncurence. 

F,cm the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that the chairman of the 
judiciary, the c:'airman of the legal 
affairs and the chairman of the com
mittee on library, on the part of the 
Senc. te, and the chairmen of the same 
committees on the part of the House, 
r 3 authorized to act as a special com
mittee to examine certain manuscripts 
now in the custody of the secret~ry of 
state for examination, relating to the 
proceedings of various legislatures from 
the year 1820 to the year 1920, said com
mittee to report to the present legisla
ture by b::1 Or otherwise. 

This comes frem the Senate indefI
nitely postponed. 

In the House, indefinitely postponed 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Fin3l reports of 
the joint standing committees on edu
cation, inland fisheries ani! game, agri
culture, banks and banking, State lands 
and forest preservation. 

The reports were accepted In concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Report of the com_ 
mittee on judiciary on bill An Act to 
regula te the practice of the system, 
method or science of healing known as 
osteopathy, creating a board of exam
Ination and registration of those desir
ing to practice the same, and provid
ing penalt;es for violation of this act, 
reporting same in a new draft under 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

This comes from the Senate with the 
report accepted, and the bill in new 
draft given its two several readings 
Under suspension of the rules. 

Thereupon the House voted that the 
rules be suspended, the bill received its 
three several readings without printing, 
and was passed to be engrossed In con
currence. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on legal affair s on bill An Act 
to amend Section 15 of Chapter 12 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to in
dexes in the registries of deeds, report
ing same in ~ new draft, under title of 
An Act amendatory of and in addition 
to Chapter 12 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating' to indexes in registries of 
deeds, and that it ought to pass. 

This comes from the Senate. report 
accepted and the bill later indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton 
the report and bill were tabled, pend
ing acceptance of the report. 

From the Senate: Bill An Act to 
amend Section 2 of Chapter 56 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1893, as 
amended by Chapter 203 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1903, relating to 
water supply of Boothbay Harbor. 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
the House March 26. 
It comes from the Senate report 

ought not to pass of the committee on 
public utilities on same accepted in 
non_concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, tabled pending concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on judiciary, on joint resolu
tion relatin6 to League of Nations, 
reporting that the same be placed on 
file. 

In the House placed on file in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon, 
unanimous consent being given, the fol
lowing two special road resolves were 
fInally passed out of order: 

Re-olve for the repair and construe: 
tlon of roads and bridges, and for other 
purpo'es. 

ReRolve for the repair and construc
tion of roads. 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon 
it was voted that these two resolves 
be immediately sent to the Senate. 

Unanimous consent being given, An 
Act to amend Sections 60 and 61 of 
Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to taxati8n of savings banks, 
was passed to be enacted out of order. 
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The SPEAKER: This will be signed 
by the Speaker and sent to the Senate 
at the present time with the two re
solves finally passed. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr, Flint, from t.he committee on 

inland fisheries and game. on re
monstrances of W, N, Bran and 16 
others; Ve,'non H, Boyd and 201 
otLcrs; :VI. 'V, Howaro and 111 oth
ers; A. H, Anorews and 89 others; 
E,'nest M. Gross and 15 others; Neal 
E. Rl'ennnll ano 21 ot11e1'<"'; Fred P, 
Ray m:d fi9 others; Charles W. 
Clnrk and 33 othel's; James A. Dun
ning and 22 others; George R. Town
sen<l anel 13 others; Roland With<ce 
anel 87 others; Herbert S. Miller dnd 
fi others; \Villiam Cherry and 35 
othel's; D. H. Peavey and ]4 others; 
C. Gardiner Chalmers and 26 others; 
Gustavus A. Youngs and 28 others; 
H. C. Lon;rfellow and 9 others; N. V. 
Harris and 45 otheroS'; Howard Cros
bv and 22 others; 'V. 'V. White and 
14 others; ,J. Wilbur Day and 20 
others; S. W. Shannon and 48 others; 
Wilfred Thomp~on and 19 Otl1'2\'S: 
John Dudley and 14 others; Samuel 
C. Tibbets and 50 others; James T, 
Croft and 12 others; M, S. Clarey and 
19 others; William H, Chapples and 
28 others; John Mattabel and 5 
others; Frank E, Pratt and 5 others; 
Omar Carr and 24 others; D. J, 
Sprague and 27 others; Charles D, 
Freeman and 76 others; H, W, John
ston and 13 others; Herbert A, 
Prou; y and 38 others, against the 
resident hunting license, reported 
that the same be placed on file, as 
the subject matter has been reported 
by this committee. 

Mr, Garcelon, from the committee 
on legal affairs, reported ought not to 
pnss on bill An Act to amend Chap
tel' 80, Section 21, relating to dieotri
lmtion (;f lifc insurance made pay
"ble to an estate. 

Same gentleman, from same com
mittee, on hiH An Act relative to the 
: ]il)('i"~ ment of lleputy sheriffs and 
neir c'Imlwnsation; reported ought 
IV\t to paRE as the same subject is 
('(I\'ereo by anotber bill. 

MI', Hinckley, from same com
mittee, rpported ought not to pass 

on hill AI' Act prohibiting untrue, de
ceptive misleading assertione', repre
sentatiom: or statements in advertise
ments, 

Mr, Hu:;sey, from same committ~e, 
reported same on bill An Act to 
amend Sections 94 and 95 of Chapter 
4 of the Eevised Statutes, relating to 
street sprinkling, 

Same gentleman, from same com
mittee, reported oS'ame on bill An Act 
to ampnrl Section 27 of Chapter 84 of 
the Reviped Statutes of Maine; (re
lating to admission to the bar), 

Mr. BI'own, from the committee on 
salaries and fees, repCJrted same on 
bill An Ad to increase the salary of 
the reeo "der of the Piscataquis 
municipal ('ollrt. 

Same gun tIeman, from same com
mittee, 1'e )orted same on bill An :,-ct 
to amend Section 38 of Chapter 117 
of tlw Re vised Statutes. as amended 
by Cha]lters 167, 152 and 290-two of 
the Public Laws of 1917, increaemg 
the salary of the judge of probate of 
Hancock county, 

Same gEntleman, from same com
mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
to amend Section 26 of Chapter 117 
of the Re\'ised Statutes, relating to 
the adjut:lnt general and the chief 
clerk in the office of the adjutant 
generaL 

Same g{~nt1eman, from same com
mittee, reportcd same on bill An Act 
TO amend Section 20 of Chapter 118 of 
the ReviSE,d Statutes, with referen·~e 
to the fees of town ano' city clerks for 
,'ccording vital ~tatistics. 

M,.. Chamberlain. from same com
mitic€', reported same on bill An Act 
to ;(mend Paragraph 15, Section 3~, 

(']laptel' 1J 7 of the Revised Statutes, 
J'pl:\tiH' to compeneoaiion of regis
ters of T)l'obate, 

Snme gEntleman, from same com
mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
to amend :,ection 39 of Chapter 117 of 
the ReviEed Statutes, relating to 
compensation of registers of probate, 

Same gentleman, from same com
mittee, l'er,orted same on bill An Act 
to amend gection 41 of Chapter 117 of 
the Revised Statutes of Maine, r"u;t
ing to salaries of sheriffs. 

Same geCltleman, from same com-
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mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
to amend Section 43 of Chapter 117 of 
the Revised Statu too, increasing the 
salary of the register of deeds of 
York county. 

Mr. Orff from same committee, re
ported same on bill An Act to amend 
Section 38 of Chapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes, increasing the salary 
of the judge of probate of Lincoln 
county. 

SaIne gentleman, from same COm
mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
to amend Section 43 of Chapter 117 
0,£ the Revised Statutes, increasing 
the salary of the register of deeds for 
the county of Lincoln. 

Same gentleman, from same com
mittee, repOlted s[(me on bill An Act 
to amend Section 19 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 220 of the Public Laws of 
191 7, increasing the salary of the 
bank commissioner and one exan1in
er. 

Mr. Perkins, from the committee on 
sea. anel shore fishedes, on bill An Act 
to render lobster licenses non-revok
able, reported that the same ought 
not to pass, as subject matter is cov
ered in another bill. 

Same gentleman, from same com
mittee, on petition of H. R. Barlow 
and 116 others of Boothbay Harbor, 
Reuben S. Brewer and 11 7 others of 
Boothbay, M. S. Newdick and 16 oth
ers of Georgetown, Fred E. Newcomb 
and others of Boothbay Harbor, W. 
E. Sawyer ancl 28 others of Boothbay 
H:;trbor, Fred n. Higgins and 23 oth
ers of noothhay Harbor, John R. 
Barter an,l 24 others of Isle au Haut, 
James E. Macy and 43 others of 
Stonington, Bdwin H. Knowlton and 
41 others of Stonington, praying 
that tlIe lobster licen"e law be re
pealed, reported that the same be 
placed on file. 

Same gentleman, from same corn
mittee, on petition of J. 'V. Hanna 
and 32 others of Bristol, praying that 
all vresent lohster laws and amend
ments thereto be repealed, reported 
that the same be placed on file. 

Mr. Allan. from the committee on 
taxation, reported ought not to pass 
on bill An Act to amend Sections 76, 

78 and 80 of Chapter 11 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to redemption 
of real estate sold at tax sales. 

San1e gentleman, from same com
mittee, reported same on bill An Act 
establishing a uniform tax on cer
tain personal property. 

(On motion by Mr. Pike of East
port, the bill and report were ta
bled, pending acceptance of the report, 
and specially assignecl the first mat
ter upon the calendar vYednesday, 
April 2.) 

Mr. Clason, from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on petition of 
Lnlia A. Bodfish and 23 others, resi
dents of Piscataquis county, praying 
that an appropriation be macle for re
pairs on a road in Elliottsvil'e plan_ 
tation, report('<l that the petitioners 
have leave to withdraw. 

Same gent1elnan, from same com
mittee, on the following resolves: 

Resolve in favor of repair and con
struction of a part of the lower 
bridge across Belfast bay in the city 
of Belfast. 

Resolve for the aid of the town of 
Howland for rebuilding piers and 
abutments under the Piscataquis riv
er bridge in the tOVi.7n of Howland. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Jonesboro (repairing bridge). 

Resolve in favor of bridge across 
the Penohscot river between the 
towns of Orono and Bradley. 

Resolve in favor of the towns of 
Parsonsfield and ForteI' to aid in the 
construction of a birdge. 

Resolve in favor of rebuilding a 
bridge in the town of Trescott, re
pc.rted that same be referred to the 
New Bridge La,v. 

Reports were read and accepted and 
sen t up for concurrence. 

Majority report of the committee 
on education, on bill An Act to pro
vide for distribution of state school 
funds available for support of com
mons schools, reporting that the 
same bo referred to the next Legis
lature, with the accompanying order. 

(Sig-ned) Messrs. VY ALKER. 
ALLE~. 

WILLIAMS. 
RICKER. 
BREWSTER. 
COCHRANE. 
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Minority report of 
tee, on sl1.me subject 
Ing o'lght to pass. 

same commit
matter, report-

(Signed) Messrs. VARNEY, 
ALDEN. 
PATTEE. 
AMES. 

(On motion by Mr. Washburn of 
Perry the bill and accompanying re
ports were tabled, pending the accept
ance of either report, and the reports 
ordered printed.) 

Majority report of the committee 
on legal affairs, on bill An Act relat
ing to appeal of cases from supreme 
judicial and superior courts, report
ing that it ought not to pass. 

(Signed) Messrs. MASON. 
THOMBS. 
LANPHER. 
HUSSEY. 
GARCELON. 

:Millority report of same comnlittee, 
on same subject matter, rL~porting 

same in a new draft, under ~ame ti
tle, and that it ought to pass, 

(Sign",]) :\~e~~rs. HINCKLEY. 
Gl'R)lEY. 

(On mntioll b.\' :l1r. Lanpher of Se
hec, the hill and accompa.nying re
ports were tabled, pending the accept
ance of either --report. an(l the reports 
ordere!] printed.) 

Majority report of the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries on bill An Act 
to establish the legal length for lob
sters in York county, reporting ought 
not to pass. 

(Signefl) ::Iiessrs. PEACOCK, 
COLE, 
PERKI)lS, 
STACEY, 

HOLT, 
FULLER, 
WYMAN, 
CLEMENT. 

Minority report of same committee, 
on same subject matter, reporting ought 
to pass. 

(Signed) Messrs. STEVENS, 
JORDAN, 

(On motion by Mr. Williams of Wells, 
tabled pend':cg acceptance of either re
port.) 

Majority report of same committee on 
bill An Act to amend Sections 35 and 
38 of Chapter 45 of the Revised Statutes, 

determining the measurement of lob
sters and establishing a maximum and 
minimum length, reporting ought not to 
pass. 

(Signed) Messrs. PEACOCK, 
COLE, 
PERKINS, 
HOLT, 
WYMAN, 
CLEME)lT. 

Minorit:1 repor. of same l"ommittee, 
on same 811h,ie('t, reporting ought to 
pass. 

(Signed; Messrs. JORDAN, 
STEVENS, 
STACEY, 

FULLER, 

(On mo·.ioll hy :III'. Williams of \Vells. 
tabled pending acceptance of dther re
port.) 

Mr. Garcelon, from the committee on 
legal aff, irs, on bill An Act to amend 
Section 2: of Chapter 70 of the Revised 
Statutes, relatin:! to the payment of 
unc!aimell pecuniary legacies, reported 
same in a new dl'aft, under title of An 
Art relati\"e to unclaimed shares of es
tates in any savings bank or like in_ 
stitution, deposited by direction of the 
probate court. and that It ought to pass. 

:\[r. Hinckley, from same committee, 
on bill All Act to provide for the recon
struction of the bridge between Port
land and South Portland, reported same 
in a new draft, under title of An Act 
for repai:'ing and maintaining Portland 
brirlge, a'1d that It ought to pass. 

Mr. O'Connell, from the committee on 
Ia bOI". rellorted ought to pass on bill An 
A ct to a:nend Sections 20, 21 and 23 of 
Chapter Ig of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 146 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to the employ
mt'nt of children. 

Report, W(re read and acceptt'rl and 
sent up jar concurrence. 

(On motion by Mr. O'Connell of Mil
linocket the rules were suspended a.nd 
the bill given its three several read
ings and passed to be engrossed.) 

Same gentleman, from same commit
tee, reported same on bill An Act to 
amend Chapter 350 of the Public Laws 
of 1915, relating to the employment of 
women and minors. 

The report was accepteil. 



(On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, tabled for amendment of title.) 

Mr. Orff, from the committee on sal_ 
aries and fees, report~d same On bill 
An Act to amend Section 15 of Chapter 
9 of the Revised Statutes, to provide 
for additional a~sistance for 1 he Board 
of State Assessors. 

1\11'. J~ounds, fnnn saine COlllllliLiC'o. 
on bill An Act to amend Section 3 of 
Chapter 325 of the PriVflte and Spe
cinl La\\s of 1897, as amended by 
Cln]:iol' 17 0f tlw P]'iy~tc ilnd :-'1'"oi;1 
1 .:;\\'S of 1 ~!II~1 in(,!·(';18in.~· tho" :-;al:ll':,' 

of the ;!.dg·(, ,'[ tl'!C' rnil;)i("i:):l1 ('( l1rt of 
\Va1t'} yUle, l'C'})(jrtp(] ::-<:1111(:' in 'l 110\\' 

draft. 1111(1(')' titl(' of. 

An ,\ct In rt1l1C'1Hl Section 3 of Chan
ter ;)~;) of 11'e l'riYatc and Spccial 
La,vs pf iR:)"i, :-IS rtlnen·-lr'll hy Ch:--1P
tel' 17 ()f' the i'I'jy;tlC' n~ld SPC'Ci;li La\\-...; 
of If)dQ, irH'n'~l~ill2.· 1h<:' s,-llal"i,' of tht.J. 
iUGg'(' of ihp 11l1!nicll)al c(;'1\'i 'c;!' '\~;jt
('l'yiHt::; ;nHl to ~tnH'n{l Section 1:::: of 
Chflpi PI' 36~ Ilr 111{' I'l'iV;) tf' and 8p('
cbl L;l \\'s or BO~ 1',,1a lin!': to the' 
judge of ilw police cCiurt - of ]lock-
1and, [lnd tn an)01H1 St'C'liol1 1-4 of 
ChClptet' 3Cg ,,1' 1he l'dyc,te mlll Spe
cial La-,\,; (Of 19U9, relating to the 1e
cordcr of t he police court of Tlock
~ancl, and i llat it ought t () p[1s:~. 

1\[1', Stevens, it'om th" COll1mittee 
on sea al1d shore fisllcrieE', nn bill, 
"\11 Ad ;)(lditiollal to Ch:lptcr' 45 of 
the ncvi~('cl Stail~le~ l'('l~ltill~ to ~~E'n. 

311U shore f!shpl'les, ]'epol'ted ~:;':n(' jn 
a ne,\" (11':1 Ct, undel' ~n.'iH). t 111p, ,111(1 

'ila' it n1l"ht to P:l"", 

'r1H3 ]"I~'j)c1"ts \\ Cl'e i'''au ; ntl ael'Pld
ed nnd ~(llYl 11I) [01' ,~Ol!elli renee, 

1\11'. BArtNES of Houlton: :\fr. 
c;;1(,llkl'l', I Sllflll have to recur to three 
tI1e:l.Sl11'CS th:1 t I am infol'liled had hoi
tor be hlJled, The fir~t one is in the 
n'port of i he cOlllmitteo on ,;alarie" 
and fees relative to sheriffs' compen
sfltion, already handled this morning. 
The second was from legal flffairs 
relative to deceptive 11dvl'l'tisin'~', and 
the third was rclatiye 'to the salan
of the deputy bank commissionC!', 

On motion by Mr. Barnes, the 
House voted to reconsider its action 
whereby it accepted the report of the 
committee on salaries and fees, 
ought not to pass, on bill An Act to 

anwlld Section 41 of Chapter 117 of 
tho Itc\-ised Statutes of Maine, relat~ 
ing to salaries of sheriffs; and on 
flld.her motion by the same gentle
:nall, the bill and report were tabled 
l'('IH1ing' acceptance of the report. 

On lllotion by ]\fl'. Barnes of Houl
("n, the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby it accepted the report 
of the committee on legal affairs, 
ought not to pass, on bill, An Act 
l11'ohilJiting lmtrue, deceptive, mis
Ivalling a~sl'l'ti()ns, representations; or 
~-:tntl..'nh'i1ts in advel'tit5en1ents; and on 
fUl'tllel' mot ion by the same gentie
lllall till' bill 'llHl repoI't ,,'ere tabled 
pcmling' nc:c"l}tance of the report. 

On motion hy 1fr. Barnes of Houl
tOll, tlw HOllse voted to reconsider its 
;)ctiOI! \,hel'E'il~' it accep1(,(j the report 
ut' Uh--; CUlllllli! t t'(' on :-.;alal'ies 8-nd fces, 
o"glli llot to pass, on bill An Act to 
mllend Section 19 of Chapter 117 of 
11le llevi~e(l Statutes, as amended by 
Cha]Jter 220 of the Public La\ys of 
1917, increfisillR the salary of the 
clqmi y Imnk commis~ioner and one 
l'x;unincl'; :11~(l 011 further nlotion bv 
tIll' baltH' '~"nUelnlln 1he bill aDd re'-
1>01'1 ,\-el'e tuhlt'(l pc;ndillL;' acceptance 
of the I'Pllul't. 

l\Il'. lW)](BES of Paris: Mr. Slwal,
el', l'Pt'C:'l'l'ing to the dcenpilYe advcr
ti~-,<';r;(>nt nutitel', I hClY8 an <unend
lllcnt ,>"hieh I would lilze to prcsent 
rlt the p~'oP( \' lilne; and I lTIOVG you 
thaL it lh' ;<])('cinl1:- a~;;.:igned for 
rrllcstla~". ~\pi'il 1. 

TIll' ll1n[j,"l jll'l'\'ailed, 

On motion 1,0' ::\1 r. Pike of Eastvort 
i he H01lse YO ted to reconsider its ac
tion ,yhe]'C'hy it yoted to place on file 
in conClI1'l enee the report of thc ju
rlicilll'Y cOinmittee in reference to the 
resolution on the Leag-ue of Nations. 

:\11'. FUZE: 1\11'. SpeCllzer, I rifle to 
a point of parliamentflry inquiry
whether or not a committee may re
port thilt a bill 01' resolution be 
p];Leed on file? l\Iust they not re
port in fa VOl' or flgainst? 

The SPEAKETI: The Chair rules 
without hesitation that the commit
tee may do so. 

On motion by Mr. Pike. the report 
was tabled pending acceptance and 
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speciall,' 
April L 

assigned for Tuesday, 

On motion by Mr. Maher of. Augus
ta it was voted to take from the table 
report of the committee on labor on 
bill, An Act to amend Chapter 350 of 
the Public Laws of 1915, relating to 
the emplo,'ment of women and mi
nors, tabled for apparent correction 
in title. 

Mr. 1\L\HEH: Mr. Speaket·, this 
was tabled to clear an apparent am
biguity in the title, but this title is 
correct. The act relative to the em
ployment of women and minors, not 
having been in the Hevision of 1916, 
save in the appendix, where it ap
pears under the title of Public Laws 
of 1915, Chapter 350. The same will 
be found on Page 1,650. 

On motion by 1\fr. O'Connell of 
Millinocket, the rules were suspended 
and the bill given its three several 
readings, and passed to be engrossen. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 241: An Act to appropri

ate moneys for the expenditures of 
the government and other purpos3s 
for the year 1919. 

Senate 240: An Act to enable 
towns or cities to procure State Aid 
in the construction of armories. 

Senate 247: An Act rf'lating to 
the Surety Bond business of trust 
companies and domestic corpora
tions and amending Section 90 of 
Chapter 52 of the Revised Statutes. 

Senate 251: An Act to amend 
Section 67 of Chapter n of the Re
vised Statutes relating to the ap
pointment of assistants and deputies 
to the attorney-general. 

(Tabled by Mr. Holley of Anson 
pending its third reading.) 

Senate 242: An Act to amend 
Section 1 0: Chapter 6' of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the 
assessment and collection of inherit
ance tax. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: Under orders of 

the day the Chair will state that 
yesterday we failed to adopt Senate 
amennment A on the Porter resolve. 
Is it the pleasure of the House that 

\\<' l'C'consider the vote whereby the 
resolve \;as passed to be engrossed 
as amended by Senate Amendment 
B? 

The House thereupon voted to re
consider its action whereby the re
~olye \V;.-U.l passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate amendment B. 
It then voted to adopt Senate Amend
ment A in concurrence; and the bill 
was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate amendments A 
and B in concurrence. 

The SI'EAKER: The Chair will 
announce the special committee on 
the ordel to ('onsolidate the bank 
1'1 ws. '['he Senate members are 
Senators Baxter of Sagadahoc and 
Gannett of Kennebec. The Chair 
will appoint on that committee, 
Messrs. Eaton of Rumford, Fagan of 
PoJ'tland, and Murchie of Calais. 

]\fl'. MURCHIE of Calais: Under 
the special assignments of today is 
House De,cument No. 475, An Act for 
the care and preservation of shade 
and orna.:nental trees, tabled by the 
gentleman from Sebec, Mr. Lanpher, 
~ending third reading. With that 
gentleman's consent I will take it 
from the table, and offer House 
amendments A, Band C and moye 
their ado ption. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
read the three amendments. 

House Amendment A to House Doc
ument 475, entitled An Act for the 
care and preservation of shade and 
Orna111entcJ trees. 

Section 1 is hereby amended by 
striking out the word "less" in the 
tenth line of said section and substi
tuting in place thereof the word 
"more" ar d by striking out the words 
"two inches" in the same line 
substituting in place thereof 
worns "one inch" and striking 
the words "shall be painted red 
in the 11th line and the words 
less than one inch in height" in 
12th line, so that said section, 
amenden, shall read as follows: 

and 
the 
out 

and" 
"not 
the 
as 

Section 1. All trees within or up
on the limits of any highway marked 
as hereinafter provided are hereby 
declaren tJ be public shade trees. The 
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tree wardens in the several cities and 
towns, as soon as may be after they 
are appointed as hereinafter provided, 
shall carefully examine the trees 
along the highways under their juri
diction and plainly mark such trees 
as they consider should be controlled 
by the municipality. The forest 
commissioner shall furnish to the 
municipal officers of the several cit
ies and towns, at cost, galvanized 
iron disks not more than one inch in 
rliameter, which disks shall have 
stamped on them the letter "M." Said 
disk shall be inserted in each tree 
selected as above provided, at a point 
not less than three feet nor more than 
six feet from the ground on the side 
toward the highway. It shall be the 
duty of the tree warden, if any tree 
marker shall be destroyed or defaced, 
to renew or replace the same. 

House Amendment B to House 
Document 475, entitled An Act for 
the care and preservation of shade 
and ornamental trees. 

Section 3 is hereby amended by 
:;;tril(ing out the ,vords "and of all 
shrubs and other growths" in the 7th 
line, so that said section as amended 
"hall read as follows: 

Section 3. The municipal officers of 
cities and towns not having elected 
park commissioners as pro\'ided by 
Section 84 to 93 inclusive of Chapter 
4 of the Revised Statutes, may at any 
annual meeting or meetings called 
for that purpose appoint one or more 
tree wDxdens, who shall have the care 
and control of all public shade trees 
upon and along such highways and in 
the parks thereof and all streets with
in any vill?"ge limits and shall en
force all laws relative to the preserva
tion 0<' the same. 

House Amendment C to House 
Document 475, entitled An Act for the 

care and preservation of shade and 
ornamental trees. 

Section 4 is hereby amended by 
striking out all of said section and 
substituting in place thereof the fol
lowing: 

Public shade trees may be trimmed, 
cut down, or removed by the owner 
of the soil only with the consent of a 
tree warden or park commissioner, 
but euch trees shall not be trimmed, 
cut down, or removed in any case by 
a tree warden' or park commissioner 
except wth the consent of such own
er. Nothing in this section, however, 
shall be construed to prevent the 
trimming, cutting or removal of trees 
where such trimming, cutting or re
moval is ordered by proper authority 
to layout, alter or widen the loca
tion of highways, to lessen the da,,
gel' of travel on highways or to sup
PH'SS tree pe."ts or insects. 

On motion of Mr. Flint of Monson, 
a viv[l voce vote being taken. the 
amendment:~ and bill were tabled, 
pending adoption. of the amendments 
and tl~c amendments were ordered 
printed. 

The SP1~AKER: There was 
especially rrs,qigned for today bill, An 
Act relating tu fees of sheriffs and 
their depujie,s>, House Document No. 
452, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, pending third 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, the bill W2.S re-tabled by reaf.!'On 
of the abfence of the gentleman from 
I'o:"tla,.,d, Mr. Rounds. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, 

Adjourned until Monday afternoon, 
March 31, at ,1.30 P. M. 




